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SD  - Symbiant Automa! on Panel

SD-A6  - 6 Zone Audio Distribu! on Panel 

SD-V6  - 6 Zone Video Distribu! on Panel

Requires 110VAC 5A

Size  24”Wx 40-.5”H x 6” Deep

(can be recessed 3” in wall)

Thousands of hours of electronic design and so" ware 

development has made Symbiant Dwelling the most 

feature rich and reliable home automa! on system 

available. Control everything with a single smart phone 

app, smar remote or local touchscreen. Rela! onships 

between diff erent systems like security and ligh! ng saves 

! me and makes so much sense. When leaving just select 

away and the TV’s, Lights. Music go off , shades close, 

thermostats set back and alarm sets. Come home and you 

space awakens, again with only “One Touch” 

Confi guring you favorite light levels, thermostat se%  ngs 

and other system preferences is as easy as saving a radio 

sta! on in your car. Home or away Symbiant HD will no! fy 

you by email, text or even a phone call if there is any issue 

to confi rm a alarm condi! on change.

We engineered all these features and control power into 

the smallest space. So instead of a rack of electronics Sym-

biant HD is built in a recessable wall panel. You don’t have 

to lose a closet for your technology.

Automa� on System

for Homes and 

City Dwellings

dwelling



Simple to Use next genera� on Interface includes the awesome “One Touch”  launch screen

Bri-Tech, Inc.

631.563.8000

bri-tech.com

Symbiant Panels 

can be built into a 

wall, saving space. 

No Rack is needed 

for AV equipment. 

Panels can be 

networked for larger 

systems.

Control all of your devices from one secure app on your smart phone or tablet, smart remote, local 

switches and touchscreens. Exclusive “VTC Text Command” capability makes changing home modes 

very easy and capable from almost any text capable phone. Ac� vity logs and remote monitoring give 

you peace of mind.    
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